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EX.PEHii.llirECS IH METHODS FOH THE l'REPARA'l~ron 

OF M.ATBRIALS FOH USJ~ IN A COURSE IN n:r~IVING-

.PLANT'' AS PhESEWr~m AT THE mn:VERSITY OF 

K.MfSAS. 

IU2'R ODUCT IOU. 

The course 1.n 11 Liv:i.ng .· :Plantt: as given st 

· tho Urdversity of Kansas is an irttroduotory .. Botany 

oourso giving five semester hours collog€>; q:rctli t ~ 

For three doys each week:, . nn honr s duy is a.evoted 

to lectures, demonstr~tions, and reclt otions and on 

each of the . remaining two da;fn, two ho1u·s is devote11 

to looorutory work. Eacn student is equipped 'Nith a. 

compound microscope sna slid.es for study, prepnred 

by o technician. It WL!S in connection with the prc-

parDtion of thene slHlcrn thct the follovring stucll cs 

were moae·. 

Ti1e course em·braoeH the follov?ing topics: 

Structure of the ?lunt Cell. 

Living Chloroplasts. 

Lea;t? Structure and ~2hotosynthesi s. 

Respiration or E~ergesie. 



Oonduotion of Water and, Solutes through the 
Leng·~h of the Pla11t i.nto the Leaf. 

Absorption of Water and solutes by the Roots. 

The storage of Foods, 

Growth. 

Oell DJ.vision ancl Plant Reproduction-. 

2 

The teohnici an' a p arti oular problem is the 

seleotion of the best materials and. their preparation. 

As the classes are large. numbering more than 225 stu .. 

dents. methods must be devised that give uniform, 

aooura.te results with a minimum of loss. The ques·Hon 

of time is always most important and the permanence of . 

the slides is a faoto1· equally vitaL. The available 

material outdo9re enters largely a.t sll times into the 

question of the saleotion of sui·ta.ble studies and the 

ease wfth which materials oan be grown in the greenhouse 

and kept in satisfactory aondition for lon.g periods 

is another determining influence. It ls recognized 
that too many permm11ent slid.es ,give the student the !m .. 

pression that bota11y is dead, end far remov~d from hie 

exp er ianoes out of the laboratory, lmo t.lis:r- drs.wbaak 

to the use of permanent slides is that, in the hands 
o.f the students, · they are yery perishable. Canada 

Balsam used as a mountant never hardens absolutely 
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and it gives nnd Bprings if the cover-glass is strua1t 

by . the objective. When the oover-glass ia oraoked 

or broken there is no way to salvage the seotion~. 

As a novioe in toohnio, the student will 

consume too muoh time and at·tain indifferent reeul ts 

if left to prepare his own slides~ Th$ system of 

having the slides ready nt the beginnrng of the 

laborv;tory period is a d.evice to enable him to have 

aooess to exoellent material and. to get at the 

heart of the stu.cly o.t once. He is always expected 

to und.erstand their preparati on. This method though 

saving time for the student means oonstant experimem-

tation. 011 the pa:x.:t of the technician, and adnp·tation 

of the oourse to th~ seasons and to the looal flora. 

;:,ELECTI ON OF MATERIAL FDB TEE STUJJY OF THE. ?LANT CELL. 

In the study of the living oell, a le.t .. ge 

whole cell with nuoleus BUspe:mled towarcl its center 

wus sought. ·A mount suffioicntly permanent to be · 

carried over for 24 hours was required in view of 

the fact that with three divisions of the class last. 

ing almoe1; the entire <lay, all mate1,.ial had to be 

reudy a day before its use. 

ONION. The oni~~ cell, used in so many laboratories 

was cl:teoarded for material showing more prominent 
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nucleua. rila.stiihJ. arn1 strands of cytoplusm. 

IRIG. (Plates 1 uni 2.} After re1-;et:terl tr:inls 

with iifferent ~sterials, Iris was chosen ss giving 

i;he mof3t promise. · 'rho white 1rnrt of the leaves Just 

above the rhizome was stripped of its epidermis with 

mesophyll oells adhering and . .the~e :fJ'..coved .excel lent-

.1!atJ:ier the Bkin. on t11e outside of the lcnvcs or that 

on ·the inside ie good. This material was usefil during 

the eurly spring bc~fore grovrth hHcl sttrted Wht:n the 

rhiSfliomes were <lug up frorn the :fro~:er1 ground 4 In 

June wben thG same };;rtudy vms urnlortaken by m1othE'r 

cln ss and !ri e pr•epnred in the same \W.JY • tho re ::.m 1 ts 

were so poor that another su.bjeot tms to bo selected.. 

Young, white shoots of Bspuragus aro 

1:1'ifficult to peHl uniI ao not show m1olei :prominently., 

trnehoul elements that obf.lcurc-: the epirlormal uml 

mesophyll calls. 

The vmite bases of the lnr voe 

of Lily of the Valley csn be peeled ·and the pieces 

aho~ elongate! cells with nuclei near the center. 

They are fair for study but offer objections beonuse 

of the small bits of epidermis obtainsble-

YUOCA. The bases of Yuoon leaves ci.nmot be r)eelod., 

Celery cells ore small and unsatisfsctory 

because the nuclei are not plaine 



sa.n.sevieria. will not peel. sections 
of the inner. layers in the leaf ivere imbed·ded a.nd 

out on the microtome. They revealed but few nuclei. 

Lettuoe cells t:U'e irregular in aha.pa and 

the nuole1 are not prominent+ 
TlM.JJESOAH:l.' IA. Tradeaonntia atema and leaves ca..nnot 
be peeled with au.ffioient ensa to make tl1at a good 

source of material f'or a large claae. 
Oross'saotions of the growing tip of ooleua 

showed emall oella. 
RHUBARB. Rhubarb can be peeled for a long dietanoe 
up the petioles a.rul the epide1·mal cells are excellent 

I 

With oons:r)ioious nuolei. It is quite Sa aatisfaotory 
as Iris. The stomata. are interesting and very. clea.rly 

visible. 

Fixatives and stains •. 
l~ Fix in formaldehyde made up with one pa.rt of 

oommeroial formaldehyde and nine psrtt3 of water. The 

pieces of skin will begin to a.ppea:r opaque end. white 

when suf:fie1ently :fixed. Twelve hours or more 1a a.U 

right but they may stay 1n formaldehyde indefinitely. 

Hesult: 

s.tive and the oytoplaam was granular but no strands were 
visible. Ill miu1y of the oellE~ there was plasmolyais. 
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2. Fix material in absolute alcohol. Then plaae it 
in o.3% HOl. stain in 0.,5 gram of methylene-blue 

plus o~5 gra.m of aoid fuohsin in 500 o.o. of distilled 

wa.te:r;. Hines ·1n 757~ al0ohol. mount in oastor oil, 

Reaul:t; The finer d.istinotions in the cell, 

like the cytoplasm strands. were not evident with this 

fixative and 1;he stain. was not uniform() There was a. 

tendenoy toward plasmolysis11i 

3. ]'ix in absolute alcohol 3 parts and glacial 

aaetia aoid l part. Let tha meter1sl stand in this 

6 to 24 hou:rs 0 f~d wash in absolute aloohoL. 

Beault: This fixative was discarded because 1t 

vms impossible to demonstrate strands of cytoplasm 

and plastids. 

4. Mix toge·ther equal parts of :formalin, pyrolig-

neous aoid, and methyl alcohol~ Hemove from this 

to 40% or 50% alcohol after 24 hours. 
Result: Although the st1'ands of· oytoplasm were 

visible, the other details of cell structure did not 

appear with suf:f1oient olearness(J 

5. Fixa,tiveo one part 1% ohromlo aoid, plus one 

per~t 1% platinio chloride, plus six parts of water. 

Fix for 24 hourso 

Result: With this fixative plastide were demon• 

strable but the strands of cytoplasm had been altered. 



6. Mal<:e tl. saturated solution of carmine in 451·~ 

acotic acis1; bring to bo:ll. nnd filter. 

ltCSUl t: With this f:l:xative and. stain, the 

material was too ieeply oolorei to reveal the cell 

structure clearly. 
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r;. Altmann 1 EJ fixing anti staining • . Put epidermis 

strips for 24 hours in a mixture of equal parts of 

a. 5~f . solution of potass:i. um b:lohroma-te snd n ~> ((J. 
y •·.I / ' 

solution of oBmic aciao 'J:hen wash for 5 hours in 

rtmning vatero Then place strips in watch glasses 

for 30 to 60 seconds in a solution of 10 grams of 

acid. fuchsin in 50 Che. a.nilin ·water which is l10atei 

to st earning c '!.'hen qu.icli:ly rinse :tn a mixture o:t' 

one volume Oj? sa.tu.rnted soluti. on o:f picric acid in 

absolute alcohol :plus v.vo volumes of water. _]1i:nally 

heat for 30 to 60 seconds in a saturated solution 

of ;'licric acVl in absolute alcoholc. Then pass 

qtd.c1cly through absolute alcohol, xylene, :-.md oil 

or Conaio bnlsam. 

Result: Repeated trials with this method 

gave u.nsnti sfaotory results chiefly 1:Jecause of the 

great amount of sta:1 n in the walls ns well as in 

-cne cell contents. There was some plaarnolysis. , 

8 o Absolute nloohol as ~· fi:xati ve mokes the 

tissues lJrittle nnrl somewhat opaque. 

9 o nstain'ing Intrr.1 V:ttam. ---Living protoplasts 



moy accumulate certain stains from very dllnte 

solutions td thout in;ju:ry to themselves. Dahlia. 

methy1 .... ~vlo.let and meth~?lene-blus are particularly 

·1-3uitable for thls purpose. Solutions contairling 

0.001~~· or 0.002~~ of the first two stains h~n,-o 

given good results in staining living nuoloit 

while 1 part of methylene•blue in 500,000 ports 

of filtered rain-water ls used for staining 

living cells containing tannin et ir ( 2) 

8 

Resu.l t: All three of these stains were tried 

with the con<!lusion that they could not be depend-

ed upon to give uniform results. The meth.yl-

v lo let gave the most promise but the striJn~ were 

irregular in the amount of s·ta:in absorbed. There 

was a tendency to plasmolysis. 

10. 11 Stock Chroma-Acetic 8olu..tion. · Cnromio acid 

] g:r.nm, · 01.nci.n l ~me tic ncid l c. c., \Vat er 100 c. c. 11 
( 1) 

HesnJ.·~ :· · The stock: chromo .... noot io solnt :ton 

sofi;ens thH ti f3t~ues somewhn t and causes slight 

plnsmolya:i. s. 

11.. nwealc Chromo-.Acetic Solution.. Chromic acid 

O.,~? gram. noeti."o acid 0.7 gram, water 90 •. 0 c.c.'r(l) 

Result: Satisfactory results were obtained 

with this fixati1re. Our experiments justified the 

confidence ·that haa been placed :i.n this c1ependoble 

fixing fluHi. 
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l},;. Flemming's Fixative; One per cent chromic acid 

180 c.a. plus 2% osmio acid 25 o.e. • plus g,looia.l 

aoetic. aoid 1:3 o.o. plus distilled water 210 o.o. 
Fix for 48 hours; waeh in nmning water half day or 

over night. The osmic acid solution must be made 
with extrema oare according to the di:reotlons given 
in Stevena' "Plant Ana tomyr• page 259. 

Result: The results obtained with Flemming's 
fixat 1 ve v1ere so superior to all the othera tried., 

\ 

w:t.th the single e;rneption of the weak chromo-aoetio 
solution. that it was adopted in all the subsequent 
work. ·Nona of the other fixatives retain the de11 .. 

cate texture of the protoplasm. and the nonnal posi• 
tion of the nuclei and plaat1ds. · There is no diffi-

culty with shrinkage in Flemming's fixative. · The 
only drawbacic to 1 ts use is the expense 'for the osmio 

acid. but since every eubsaqaent step in the prepara-
tio.n of elides is Clependent on preserving the material 

with the· n1oet:tes of deta.11 apparent. any economy for 

a cheaper fixative is deemed v..nwiee. 
13. Stain: 3 gram eosin 0 0.2 gram a.riiline blue, 

100 e.,o. distilled water. Stain for 24 hours; wash 
in water then in 95% alooho.lfl then pass through acid · 
alcohol. 

I 

Result: . Excellent results were obtained in 

using th:te stain following fixing with Flemming's,. 
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The nuoleus was red and the protoplasmic s-brands, 

blue. Plastids ~ind nucleoli appeared in sharp con• 

traet to other parts of the_oell. 

14. Btaino Plaoe materittl in 1% aqueous fuohsin 

solution, wash with water 11 then stain in 0.2% 
aqueous solution of metI,1ylene-blue, Rin.se in alco-

hol; mount in castor oil. 

Hesult: This stain gave . results inferior to 

thoee obtained with the preceding stain. A nicer 
contrast of color was o1ltalnad vii th the eoa1n and 

aniline blue. · 

16. Delafield•a Hnematoxylin used. as a stain on 
the Iris e1,idermie gffve a violet color to the cell 

wall but as the objeot of the study was to S·ee the 

protoplasm as little obscured as poss1ble by the 

oelluoee inclosing it, this . eta.in was not employed. 

Permanent slides are desirable . for study of 

the cell, but semi-permanent slides can be utilizad11 

l'ieoes of epidermis should be thoroughly washed of:· the. 

fixative and mounted in a solution of saturated chlo:r.e.l 

hydrate l part, iodine l pal"t, water l part with enough 

glyoer1ne added to make the mixture a 3% glyoerine\aolu .... 

tion to keep them from drying. If no eta.in is desired 
a mounting :fluid of saturated ohloral hydrate l part 
and water· 2 parts with. glycerine added as above is 

aatisfaotory. 
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.LlVIHG OHI,OIW.PLJ~STS .. (Plate 3,) 

Sections of Sa.neevierin leaf \1e:re chosen 

f'or this study because the oella are large ond contain 
. . 

relatively few chloroplasts. It is_posaible to make 

measurements accurately. · A freezing microtome cuts 

thin sections but the ord:inary microtome cttn be uaed 

if tho piece o±> . leaf to be cut is clrm1ped into ·the 

holder ; with its eclge neitr .the knife. ·Tne ,,sqfter: 

masophyll tissues are supported. in thi.s · w8y by ·both 

GJ>idermises~ '.flhe tJections can be mounted. 'in dilute 

glycerine. ( 3% to 51Z}. 

· J.1EAJi1 STHUO'TUHE AUD PH01.f.'OSYNTHBSIS. 

For a orltioal study of the leaf in oross section, ·· 
permanen-t slides are most sa-t1 afaotory ~ We tried . 

several sub'.iects, Melilotus alba, s.alv.i~ s1;,lende.ns. 
• • . - - I . • 

Populus · deltoid.ea and. Syringo vulg.aris and settled 

upon the last . as .most mli.tsble ·. :rha .. Po1mliis· leaf 

sllows a double row of palisade cells and. it ls ao 
'· 

full of gtun~ - nnd resins that . it is almost , imposs-

ible to stain. .The Meli.lotus . alba has a thin ·ep1-..· . 

dermis that shows t:l temle11oy to tear off :tn section-

ing. !)alvin splendena Hi e:xce llent. It has inter-

esting epidermal glal?d~ ond hn'irs. Potato leaves 

are simple in structure end· easy to imbed. The . 
method of Frepbr~tion deecribbd was used with 
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Syr:J.nga. W:t th the other leaves ohromo•aoetio fL-rta-

ti ve instead. of Flemming's was .used whioh might 

account :tn a. measure for the superior resu1 t obtai11-

ed .with Syringe. (Plate 5.) 
The leaves ware cut into small pieoes 

about 2 m.m. by 4 m-.m~ and Jtilled in Flenuning's 

fixative. The ai.r vvaa pumped out with a suot1on 

pump. '!'he d.ireoti ons given by Professor Steven.a 

in his "P.ls~t Anatomy 0 J~nges 259-263 for The Harden-

ing .Process. !mbedd:tng in . Paraffin, Sectioning 

Material Imbecldec.t in Paraffin and f.tounting Paraffin. 

Sections were followed ou.1; in detail. !l'he results 

were very sa.tiefaotory and it waa possible to cut 
seoti ons at 5 m1krons a . The great cliff ioul ty with 

leaves is due to the ahrinltage that ie li.kely to 

occur because of the large air apaoes. Our exper-

ience suggests tha.t with the seleot1on of the best 

leaves and the uae of Flemming•a fixative, th1B 

difficulty is overcome. Pumping out the air is an 

important detail thi~t cannot be slighted. 

A modifio'-ltion o:f Pianeze IIIb, a atain1 

devised :for use in the dtfferent:lal etaining of 

fungous and host cells, was used on the leaf aeotions. 

Malachite green 1.35 grams. aoid. fuohsin 145 gram, 

"M:er.tiua gelba .05 gram. distilled vvnter 150 a.a., 

aloobal 95~ 50 o.o. 
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For use with plant tissues .the prooadure 
ie ~a foll owe: Aftei· fixing on the alida aeotions 
out fi•om mate1•lal 1mbadded in paraffin. dlssol ve the 

paraffin in ::cylene and rinse .in 95% alcohol. sta.i.n in 
(r) 

the undiluted mix·ture ove1 .. night; remove exoeas stain 

in water 0 and deoolorize ·1n 95;6 alcohol; to whioh a 

few drops of hyctroahloria aoid have been added. Olan:r 

v1ith a oarbol-turpentine mixture, :remove oleai·er in 

xylol and mount in balsam. 

In a aearoh for a substitute for balsa.in 

Valspar w11s trned. It tnay be dropped from ·a small brush 

on to the .. seotions. where 1 t ep:road.s out thinly and 

dries very ha1•d., The cover-glass may be dispensed 
" 

with entirely with ·thin sections like those of leaves 

or root tips. For thicker sections l!ke stems, Valepar 
may be used to replace balsam as a mountant ,with the . •. }: 

dover-glass. It is muoh leas aatis:factory used in .this 
vimy because it is only at the edge of the oover•glaos 

where it is exposed to the air tha.t Vals1)ar dl .. iea harrl. 

The a.dvantage o.f Valspa.r used with a oover .. glass is 

that the slides ~ay be vvaehed~ Great oa.re io neoeseary 
to keep ·t.hem away .frorn d.ust while they e;re drying. 

A rapid method of cutting aeotione of a 

leaf is described lJy Ohemberla.i.n. ~1a.y one leaf 

on another until you have · a bundle of them ?1hlch will 

be nearly aqua.re in tr~insverse secd.aon. Wrap tbs 
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---.. bundle with string for .. about 15 m. m. ; · out the bundle 

tran~vorsely so that about 5 m.m. of the bundle will 

_p:ro jeot beyond the tied. portim:i.· Dip in mel tad pa.ra.-

f~in, fasten the tied portion in the sliding mloro-

tome, m1<1 out with the knife plaaed obliquely.'' 

These seqtions may be mounted in 3% to .5?G glycerine, 

using a camal'a hair brush to handle them~ 

The 9rooedure in prapa~ing slides to show 

ataroh grains in the· chl'oro.plaats was i~s follows: 

it b1"anoh of l!la.o was covered with a black oloth for 

two a.e1.ys or more ·to intn.tre complete destarohing of 

the leaves. Than pieces o:r the leaves were .imbeddad 

es in the fo rtt1e:r study. A ribbon of section out :from 

deata.rohed leaf and. a ribbon of eaotiona out from a 

leaf l?ioked in the sunshine were mounted on.the same 

slide. The preparation of the slide a u11 to this point 

may be completed oeveral·daya toe. week before they are 

neocled. 

!i.'wo methods of staining ~:md. mounting were usEHl 

with sucoess. 

lo a.. Cut off the paraffin .in xyleneq 
b. Hinse in 95~ aloohol. 

o. Sta.in in chloral hydrate 1 part, iodine 2 perts;. 

d,. ··1anse in saturated chloral hydrate in 95% aloo-

hol to Whioh-has been edded some orystnle of 

i_o<line. 



e. Mo,mt in oaator oil 5 parts, ;saturated 

solution of iodine in 95%alooho11 pa.rt. 
2. a. Cut o:f'f the pa.:t'a.ff in in :xylene 4t 

b~ Rinse in 95';r;; alcohol. 

15 

ch Use a mo~witin~ :fluid made in the ,Proportion 

of chloral hyd1•ate satu1 .. ated. 1!1 l~:~ aoetio 

, a.aid 32 o .. a., pote.aslum iodide iodine 64 a.co, 

glycerine 4 ojiio. 

These reagents were seleoted a.a a result of a 
aeries o:r e:{perim~:mts with ohlora.l hydrate am iodine 

used in d iffe11 ent proportions. Tha chloral hydrate ha.a 

a tendency tQ di SS ol '\te the C:hloroplastids and make them 

too transparent. antt the iodine has a tendency to make 

the sts~rch gre.ins too dark-, We wiehad to ba able to dis-

tinguish starch grains within the chloroplasts .• 

Another series of experiments resulted in 
the selection of the reagent, l part of saturated 
iodine 1n aleohol an<l 5 parts. of aaator oil. The 

io·1ine was used in dif'ferent proportions wl th aastor 
011.~ phenol and Cedar oil. No iodine stain is per-
manent but the iod.ine-cai:-1tor oii oombination stains 

a.ncl preserves the material for several weeks. 

A atrikin.~ snp1>lementary· study of starch 
within the leaf was found by using leaflets of sword 
fern. I\estarohing of the guard cells is aooomplished 

i1cry slowly, three days or more llainiS :r.--equ.ired. 



Leavea taken from plants in the dark and plants in 

tht) light v1ere treated in the same way~ 

a~ Blaaoh in 95% aloohol~ 

b e1 Stain in s.aturated chloral hydrate l part~ 

potassium ioclide iodine 2 :pn.rta~ 

o. Dehyclra.te in chloral hydrate saturated in 

951'S sloohol to whioh has baen C(lded some 

crystals of iodine. 

16 

d+ !~ount a lea.flo•t v;H~h starch and. one without 

starch together !n castor oil 5 parts•• · iodine 

in alcohol 1 part~ 

Loosen. the epid.ei-mis of an Iris leaf over 

the :round of a ohair so 'that it will strip oft eaa1ly. 

1?ut into 70% alcohol. When needed, :rinse in 95tJij .:' a'lab~ 

halo .An easy way . is to hand.le a. Q.uantity· of the 

material in a small b ottJ .. e. The 70% alcohol ma.y be po.u.r ... 

e(l off and 95~1~ mldad o This in turn ma.yi0be pouracl;, off and 

a solution of saturated chloral hydre:te l pad~ and iodine 

2 parts <:zdded., Dehydrate with ohlo1~e.1 hydrate saturated 

in 959~ a.loohol~ to whioh a few arystalo of iodine have 

been a.dde ·' . Mount 1 '1 oastor oil 5 parts 2 sa.tu:L~atad aolu.-

tion ·of iodine in 95;; alcohol l part-. ~:.>1eaas of 

epidermis dry very quickly after being rinsed in 

95~b alcohol nncl must bo hancllod carefully to lceep 
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f:reo from air bubbles. 
Whole leaves of Wild ' smilax bleached with al-

cohol and ole.ai"ed in ohlor el hydrate shmiv the stomata. 
The advantage in using Ir.is epidermis is due to the fact 
that with ·the starah in the guard oells ~1tained brown, 

the stoma.ta are brought out in a striking way. 

Venation. {Plate 4}. 

The stmay of venation is acoomplisbed by 

using a whole leaf lJlee.ohed in 95;'6 alcohol nnd oleared 

in saturated ohlors.l hydrate. A se.tisfa.ctory mounting 

fluid. is 20?6 glycerine, 4_p;~ saturated chloral hyd.rate 

oncl 40:16 water e1 The11 a are a. ::inl)tle sa many le aves that 

vmuld answer ·vJell but we fDund flax as satlsfEJo_to:ry 

as any. , Barberry shows ·typical venation and. olearly 

def.tned pa.lhmde tissue. Spirea Thu.nber.rJii has very 

small pallfmcle ce 11.:.:-1, but the vonati on is exoellemt. 

co.tnmCTIOH OF WATER AUD ;:)OLUTES ' THROUGH 

~ LENGTH OF THE PLANT AIJD Il:ITO THE LEAF. 

Permanent slides with a section of sm~+ax, 

which is a mono-cotyledon ar.d Aristoloohiat which is 

a <liootyledon, were ueed for a study of vasculai• bun~ 

dles- The Smilax wa.s de~ilioif.ied before sectioning. 

t-J.ooordi.rn~ to the method c1esori'bed by Stevems, page 297. 

Smilax was chosen because of' the exoellent seotione 
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obtt-1il1nble • Cane 01"' . ~orn con be used, rrhe section-
ing was done one day encl the staining accomplished 
over night. A grent many of these sections were 
stained in Ei small vial. Sefrantn was ohosen as 

a single stain giving good contrast in the tieau~s. 
At the S£itne time the Smil~rn: was being stained, via.ls 

of Aristolochia sections were ataine.a also. Af'ter 

rema.ining in the stain all night, the sections were 
emptied out in a. watch glBse and rinsed in 96% alco-

hol. Two or more aloohol rinses were required before 
dehydration waa complete. after which the sections 
·were tra.nsf err ea to xylene. The rinsing was ace om• 

plished a.a rapidly o.e possible to prevent excessive 

dastaini:ng, but the seot:tona remained for some time 
in the l·tylene. They were h Bndled. easily with a omnel 'a 

hair pa.int brush,. A section of' Ar1stoloch1a and. one 
of Smilax ;put on the same slide were mounted in bal .. 
sam., As clothes pine were used to clamp the cover-

glasses in place, the excess of balsam wns squeezed 
out and the thin layer r~~m~J lning hardene.d inore rap id-

ly anc1 completely. They remB ined clamped for several 

vreoka. 

~To show that wotor and solutes from the 
soil riso through these bundles plaoe atoms of garden 
balsam (white flowered variety is beat) upright in 

a weal' solution of safranin. The path of ascent will 



be .red." It ls not po BS ible to use permanent or 

eve.n semi.-peTmanent slides for this study aa the 

stain diffuses through the tiBsuea vory rapidly, 

r:e a piece of garden balsal!J stem is put i.nto the 

ata.in it will be ready to seai;ion in about 7 tnin-
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utes, when i;he tracheal elemen·ts only show the rad 
color. The sections mounted in dil't:r.te glycerine 

(4%) are good for a few hours. A drop of glycerine 

added. 1--:o the side of the aover-glasa wi 11 keep them 

lon~er. 

A study to illust:rsta the ocntinulty of 

the veinn and vascular buni:lles was devised by tak-

ing the growing ti1)s of flax tmd removing a.bout half 

of the. leaves. ~f he stems with some lee.ves a.ttaohad 

were bleaohecl in al oohol a11d cleared_. 1n chloral hyd- -

rate. They were then mounted !n 20~ glycierine made. 

up with 40?~ saturated chloral hydrate and 40% water~ 

The veins we1·e visible in the le.aves and in ·the stem 

as well as a little helow the growing ~ip, the small 
rud.tmenta:ry leaves . ~\nd apex of the stem shmiving no 

differentiation of tissue~ 

. 1~HE: 8TORAGJ~ OF FOODS .. 

In all the food stornge studies use was 

made of nemi.:.permanent slides, Beanm.Hl iodine 1~1 a 

temporary stain and the only useful eta.in for starch 



the semi-rlf.rrnwnen·t slide with castor oil as the 

mounting maClimn waa a.evi sea. 
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The Irish potato comes to mind first for 
$ demon strati 011 of a tare h. rrhin sect ions of potato 

mny be cut on the microtome~ After these' are dehy-

drated thoroughly in 95°~ alcohol they are ready to 

mount in costor oil and iodine~ Mounts made with 

the castor oil-iod.ine will keep for weeks if they 

are protected from dust. The oil has a tendenoy to 
cre~p over the edge of the cover~glass but this is 

a minor objection. 

· sweet :Potato is an excellent al te:rnDti ve 

study if one wishes to vary the course from semester 
to semester. · (Plate 12)~ Acorn .. eonke4 in water and . 

I' 

then cut on a microtome gives a fine view of ataroh 
g!'ai na somewhat sma.ller than the pot a.to. (Plato 11) • 

Carrot shows a few small sharply clefi.ned starch grains. 

Peanuts of course used raw, can be soaked in wato1" 

and cut thinly tb demonstrnte starch end protein. 

CPlate 13). Lima beans, pinto 1)eans and scarlet 

runner beans are all la.rge enough to section to a.d-

vrmta.ge. and they show exoellent starch and protein 

content. Sections of sunflower seeds treated with 
the oastor oil-ioBine reagent make an interesting pro• 

te in study, . 

For the study of oil, Sudan !I! was applied 



to sectiortB of seeds lllte oaator llea..n, pea.nut. we.l-

11.u-t a.n<l Slmflower... { Plnte 14). The castor bean 
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seeds a~:e too ems.11 and soft to cut on the m.icrotoma 

but the others oan be sectioned niaelye The sections 

can be 1mt i.11to ema.11 vials o:f Sudan III :and le:ft 

over night or lon~er. They can be mounted with a 

camel's hni.r pa.int brush in the stnin or ln a dilute 

glycer1ne-e.lcoho1 solution.. They keep several daya 

if protected f1•om dust~ Aleurone g1 .. ains ere lJest cle-. 

mongi;rated. in oaatol" bean. or we.lnu·t. or B1•a.:dl nut by 

:re-moving the oil present with ohlorofo1'm. The castor 

oil-iodine mountant g i\tes a fine tliffercintiation in , 

the structure of the aleurone g:t'"ains. , (:Plates- 15 and 

16). An,; Enroellent suhati tute atai.n is made with l 

ptirt of oonoentrt:J,tsd. alooholio s olution of fuahsin 

and 10 2nn·ts of oastor oil.. These two s-bains were 

selected from a aeries of experiments with stains in-

olucling eosi.n, a11inlingel b, Biema1"k brow:1. xnagdo.l(;lrot, 

anilinrot. bleu de Lyon, :f.'uo hsin, dahlia and naphty-
lamlngelb. 

starch stored in stems is well demonstrated in 
the g1~ape if the material ia gathered in the late summer 

or autumn. It aan be preserved .ln a.J.cohol-glyoerine 

and water., equal lH,t.rtH, and out at uny time. The iodine-

oe.stor o.ll mount Bives u.fi11e differentiation though 

the student neecla to be oatltioned ubout the yellow 
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·that appears in. the lignifiEn1 tissues. The protein 

thn.1G may be prcsel'.lt 1.n the phloem is a reddish .... yellow 

within tho cell cavities but the lignified tissues 

of course ere cell wall. Photographs do not give the 

.nice distinctions i,n the sections because the brown 

of the starch and the yellow tuke alike. 

Aa substitutes for grDpe, many stems might 

be mentioned., Trumpet creeper cut freeh in June and 

stained in iodine ia excellent' for the etaroh sheath 

but lndiffere:r1t f o:r· other storage. It would no doubt 

be bettor at another season. Magnolia c11t at 25 

mikrons gave a. :pretty demonstration of storage starch. 

f Plate l.8). Hops out fresh in Jun~ showed food in 

storage as wall as smaller stal."'Oh grains in the green 

tissues of the cortex. {J?lr;te l9) • The atema of 

Menispermum Canadons~ have interesting structure and 

they give a moat excellent substitute for grape to 

illustr~1te storage tissues. {.Plata 24). Rhue ootinua 

is another shrub ·tha·t gi vea a good ·ides of tha· stor• 

age tissues of stems. 

Slippery Elm barJc. 

:found in. abllndanoe in the int1er bark: of Ulmus fulva, 

It is interesting to study in connection with reserve 

food although its use as food is doubtfu:l+ It :ts al-

ways present and for that reason may be collected at 

any aeason- Tho druggist con supply slippery elm but 
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it is better if taken fresh from the tree. The chief 
difficulty prese.nted by the 11reparntion of' the material 

is due to the fact that the mucilage dissolves in water. 

It w:Lll swell snrl form a sliniy mHss about the sect ions 

unless it is first· fixed in · lead acetate. This is best 
accomplished by placing pieces of bark in a 10% solu-

tion of lend acetate and :pumping out the air. They 

should be left over night in this solution t;tncl then 

washed thoroughly in run11i11..g ;'water. Then they can be 

transferred to a solution of alcohol 60c,6 and glycerine 
40% and kept indefinitely. , .When neeaea the bark should 

be cut on o sliding microtome at about 35 mikrons. 
If thinnor· seotiona are used· the hardened masses of · 
mucilage h&ve a tenrlenoy to fall out and are lost in 

staining. 

stains. Methylene~blU.e is ~ goocl 

mucilage stain but not ada.pted ' to use i,n permanent 

slides~ (Plate 17}. If the seotions are placed 
'in a lleep blue aqueous solution of rnethylone .. blue 

in equal parts of alcohol, glycerine, and .water they 
will absorb sufficient stain. 'l'hey should atny il1 the 

stain over .night or longer!) From this thay onn be 
mounted in dilute glycerine I' ( 5~ to· 101.~) A 

Congo Red is recommended as a rnucin at ain. · 

Teats carried on witb it ware nots s~tisfacto~y be-

cause the stain di$.f.lppeaFed. +rom the sections when 
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they were mountedo 

Pio1 .. io acid was tried in aqueous solution 

as ·well as alcoholic solution but gave inferior re-
sults. 

Bismark Brown, also known as Veauv1n. 
gave most excel.lent results in the prepf!ration of 

permanent Slippery Elm sections. Bismark Brown is 
a powder soluble with diffioul ty in tvater. · One gram 
dissolved in one hundred C\1bic centimete~s of boil• 

ing water gives a stain of sufficient intensity. 
It should be filtered.. f1lthough Bismark Brown stains 

rapidly it does not overatain, A number of sections 

can be stained at once. The muoilaga -tak$S the stai~ 

with avidity and the celluose of the phloem tattes a 

d1:f:ferant hue. Stareh that rnay ' be present appears 

almost black. Afte~ the staining• the seotions ma.y 

be rinsed in two waters. This is easily d.on~ by 

lifting the eeot:i ona ou.t of on~ watoh•glass and 

t1"a.ns:ferring ~hem to ano·ther with a. small ea.me;l. 's 
llair pa.int brusli. They are ·the11 reaqy to be mounted 

one at a t:lme in lectophenol glinl• 

1.,aotopheno1 ... Corbol:la acid o~yatals 20 

grams. Laotio .··· aoid (ap. gr. 1.21) 20 grGJJ'la. Glycerine 

( sp. gr. 1·~25) 40 grams, Distilled Water 2o grams. 
r,aotophenol gum for mounting medium .... 

Dissolve 38 grams of pure gum arabio. crystals in 50 
' O•O• distilled water; add 6 grams of glucose and 6 
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grams of' lactophenol; fi+ter through .glass wool. It 

is to be used oold. 

This mounting medium used with the Bismark 

· brovm mt\oln stain vm.a suooessful in preserv~ing in 

permanent :form the aeot.i.ons of: Slippery elm. Lacto-

.:Phenol gum ia ueed only with t:1oid stains. It draws 

out enough of the sta in to mak~ . a. halo about the 

material, but 1 t ia trans_purent· and oleur and hardens 

thoroughly. Great oa:te must be talr.en in mount 1ng the 

sections to see that they are free from aS.r bubbles 

as these become impi~tsoned in the rapidly hardening 

gum. 

The study of gTowth is approaohed by obser~ 

va.tion of different types of seedlings. Lima.bean 

has a large seed but the moulds whiah attaol:~ it 

d1lring ge1•rnination Often interfere With its supoeSB• 

ful gi.·owth. Thia need to cause no anxiety be~ause · 

so many equo.lly good seeds a:ire a.vailuble. Pinto 

bean and scarlet rtmner bean and squash and. sun-

flovrnr and.' walnut and peanut might be mentioned. as-

some of the possibilities. Castor bean seeds 11-
'· luatrate a type with large endosperm and they are 

always easily cbt~inable. We use corn and date 

for monocotyledons. The da.tes germinate slowly 
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but their vitality is good~ . The growing of the saed-
1 

lings offors no problems of dltfinulty :for the teohni ... 

oim.t. The st,ldy of g:r:ovving storns is illustrated by · 

using buds in wintei· ooncU tion. Large p1~oteotad. buds 

a1~e found 011 the horse ohentnut and hic l:ory and sycamore 

ant1 co·htomvood and poplaro. Interesting naJced buds 

oQoux on the StunolO ancl Ailanthus. If these ai"e brought 

i.ndooi"s dm.'ing the winter, they will swell and open. 

several :flower buds that opa11 similarly a.re e:vailablEl 

e.nywhei·e~ Examples of these a:re the peach and Japanese 

quince. Lila.a buds are interesting lee.f buds, 

The stv.dy o·f buds is e.oaompanied by a. study 

of the aeoondary thickening of stems. For this work 

seotions of one and :fou11 fSB"'." old Ai"istoloohia a.re 

possibly best. (J?latas 7. 22, and 23.) Menispermum 

Cana.dense which is v1id.ely distributed. offers · a good 

alto:rnative study. Though the years of growth are not 

ao clearl:l defi~ed in the Menh~:perrourn stem, the 

vascular bundles are sha.1 .. ply outlined. (Plates 24 and 

c2 G.) Temporary slides rnay be quickly matle by floating 

a number of seai;ione in a watch glass of' water to 

Which a d:t"op of ~3af'ranin lias been s.dded. Th~ lignified 

tissues abso:r.b the stain ~agerly. With 20% glyoe:rine 

<'1=0% saturatecl ·chloral h~rdrate , 40% water as a mounting 

meclium, the seotions will lc.eep for a time. Permanent 

slides do not affer now obstacles to the technician, 
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We used the J.lianeze IIIb s1a.lit1 simll~t:r to that employed 

ao1d fuohsin o .• 10 gm_", nMartius gelb '' .• Ol gm.+ clistllled 

wata1: 150 o.a~, a.loohol 95% 50 a~c.. The directions 

fol" st~iining e.nd clearing are given on 1mge l3!1t. 

llaematoxylln uBed with safranin or erythrosin gives a. 

pretty permanent mount. The chief dif:f ioul ty is aUvays 

in cutting gooci sections and a mastery of the microtome 

is essen·bial,,. 

Growth in the morioootylec1onous stems ie 

illurJtratsd by a saotion of oi ther young aorn 01" oa.11e 

from t;he fired; inte:rnode above "'uhe permanent root 

eystom mounted on a tUide with a section of an older 

stem fi!om tl1e same internotle. (Plates 20 and £1. ) 

The:t .. e is nothing to be gainec.l in. be:vbtg these slides 

made fresh and permanent slides stained as the 

dicotyledonous stem alidee are steined, are useful. 

Oc:.ne h~ .. s to be desailioified like Smila.."t (page 17) 

anc.l hardened in alcohol before eeotioning •. 

We :found the best \Vay to hnn<Ile ·stem 

Hect.tons in st!tining was ·to use. watch glasrJes and. to 
.Pour off most of the liquid e.boite the sections and to 

clraw off the remainder with a pipette~ The SEHl·Hons 

tvere hancJ.lEid. :rapidly wi·th a small :paint brush. 
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O"f;LL DIVI!HOH AUD ?LANT HE1?RODUCTI01L. 

For the stucly of o.ell c1i vision. pe:t"manent 

slides of onion roo·t tip Ql" tEeye.pple root tip offer 

the best solution, .~Plai>es · 28 and 29.) . - ·-·· ~he triple 
stain method d.oeor1bed b:;t Frofet:rnor Stevens on page 

263 of his 1'.Plsnt Anatomy 1
l .W~s :followed in detail 

to the 'f inul step. 1Ie1~e instead of it-plaaing a dl"op 

of Can-utla. balsam toward 0110 end of the g1'oup o:f seotions 
and lowering a covai"-glasa over it" we let a drop of 

.Valspar spread out thinly over the aeotiona. It 

lmrd.ened in a dLW or two e.nd ofte1'ed 1)ex-feot proteotio11 

to the Heotions without the use of a Q.O'V'Gr'""glasa. 

Yew.a"c oan be g1·own eaa1 ly a.t any time and 

temporary slides can be made so re,piclly that there ia 

11 ttle a(l'vantage in an.y other method. Liquid yeae1;: 

. To a cup o:f :potato water, add a cal~e of oompreased 

yeast and a moasu1•1ng Bpoon of sugar. If the yeast 

is sturterJ. ln the evening, _it t1ill_ be ~ividing rapidly 

b,y the next mornin,g.. One ~3rnall drop mov.nted under a 

a over.-. glass will be teernLn,g ·~v.ith d.i viding colonieao 

C.Plute 27.) 

nomo pieoes of ba:d' on -whioh it is growing are immersed 

in water over night. and then 1n1·t in cUf:f'use ·light unde:r 
~ 

a bell Jar for a day they will be brilliantly green. 
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A tiny mass o'f this green lifted by a clisseotirt~ 

naeclle and mounted in water makes a tempora~y slide that 

ia prepared in s vei7 gho:tt time and is exa~lle~t fqr · 

study. (Plate 28.) 

The aourse is completed with astud.y of 

flowers ancl here the limits of available mat~r~a~ are 

boum.lless. L~1rge wa.;ry flowers like tulip or, -~'.lmrqpet 

creeper or Yucca or Haroissus are excellent flS ' intro~ 

duotory typEH.:J 4 The work is clone without the. <;lompound 

mioroeoo:pe and the technician is rel.laved.. o:f 1'l:'ept1rin.g 

slides. 

OON'CJ.iUS ron. 

We vm1"e imprest-u22d throughout this study, ·with 

the relati v·el;; tow reagents we found most servi.oeable. . ' - - . . 

1for the pu:rpo se o.f the , Qourse 1.n :r.Li ving ~?l~mt rt, less than 

a dozen stain.a :are neat.led and only about ~wo doz~n ohem-

ioale. ~fhf.a· include . the oornmone:c things like a~aohol~ 

glycerine. xylene 1 chloroform. etc. The :cea9!ents worked 
I ......; " ' ' 

out 'for one Gtudy were useful in sev~~al. We · found that 

ahloral--.hydra.te iodine in the p~:oportion o:r: one part of 

satu:cated ohloral-hydra·te and two parts o"f n · J~Otass1um 

iodide io.:lna aolutJ.:,;tt wa.s indispenslble a.mqng the reag-
. ; 

ents-. Castor oil five parts, saturatt1d iocllnEl, in 95% al-

cohol one pa.rt, jm:~tJ.fied itself as a sta~rt . ap.d moun:h1nt !n 
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rm.my studies. Anothel. .. useful oomhina'tion for mounting 

~vas 20';\6 glyoe:x-ino,. 40?~ satu.ro..ted ohlo:rul-hyd:r r.:. te •. 40% 

water •. 

A field aa yet only partly expicred is in the . . 

selaotion of the bef1t materielth This ls the featu1~e that 

ma1zes suoh a course flexible and char1glng the material 

often, works .~o tho aclwJr:itag.e of thoae in oharge. The 

toohnioian has at his oomma.nd, all the resouroea of 

the out ... of-doors aml this is hls inspiration for 

oontinued inve~Jti.gatione. 
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w. c. Stevens end Professor Charles M. Sterling 
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PHEP.ARATlO!i OF THE .. PLATES'* 

The following plates .are photographs of' 

slldes prepa1•ed ::ror use in the ''Living· Pl.ant'' olas13es• 

They 111ust1·n.te the t~rpe of mat erisl that ia put into 

.the hands of the stuclent~1 for thei1· s·tudy. 

Tha essential features of the photomioro-
graµhia ap,paratus con:.:1isted of Sr? Edison "'l?o1ntoliten 

eleotrio la.mp fJ.nd. a projeation mio:roscopa vdth tube set 

horizontally. The eyepiece of th~ miarosoope was 
oonnooted by a alose fitting oollar to a aamera, made 

b;; a bellows, so that the image wn.s thrown directly on 

the grour:v:l gla~ls at the baok. The mi<Jrosoopa was 

equipped with three objeotives, one low and two medium 

power and one medlum and. one high power eyepiece, with 

the diff.eront comb.tnat1ona of which. a magnifloatio.n of 

from 60 to 570 d.iE:1metera 1H3..S obtained"' Tbe ima1.)e was 

brought to foam~ on the ground glaoa by the aoarse and 

fine ad juatments of the microscope. lVhen a rmffiolently 

ehal"p ima.r)e was obtained, a pl~.:te holder Oiirr~r1.n1~ the 

saned tive paper held in place hy a plain glass, wa.a 

eliJ)JH::<l into the position o:r the ~round glass. The ex-... 

posure was made directly upon developing paper resulting 

in a negative print. The developing was nooomplished. 

as with an ordinary print by ;tl-Sin~ a developing fluid, 

followed. by hypot ancl subsequent.: thorough washing and 

drying. For 'the develop.ing a dark room was required but 
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by drawing the curtains and cutting off all 11 f5ht 
possible, the work was aooomplished. with a r'1bY light 

in the daytime. Most o:f the pictures were made on 

''Ha.laid Rito''• a develo1)ing paper not very sensitive" 

Al though 1 t re quired a long exposure VO.l .. ying from one 

minute for some slides to eight minutes fo:c others, 

the danger d:f fogging in handling was slighto For a 

few of the slides a more rapid paper was found neoessary 

a11d. Cyao enlnrging paper, a developi.ng paper about 30 

times as rnpicl as the preceea.ing. wa.s chom;;n. The 

whole e:p1)ara1;us was mounted ao that it shool-c as people 

moved ab'.Jut in the rooms abo'V'a and through the hall ... 

waj·s making the more sensitiv·e papei· necessary in some 

oases to clo faVmy with a too long exposure and too great 

d.a.n.ge r from ,jarring. 

The alldes we1:1 e prepa:i.·ea. :e,a for use in the olaes 

room. The contrast furnished by staining was a detail 

loff"G in reducing to ulao.h: and white. Of oourse the nega--

tive is the opposite· of whs.t we are accustomed to see 

!11 tejc-t books, the be.ok ground appeariti.g blaolr. and the 

figures Yihi te, 

Ea.oh. ste1) in ma.kin~; these photographs was 

exa.oting-. A olear slide free ft·om air bubbles and other 

imperfection was the first requh~l te. The ma.tter of 

obtaining a sharp 'focus was more difficult than would 

a.ppea.1' at a glance. beoau.se of the thickness of the 
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tiasuen. Where detail in one . tllreotion was desired 

i>requently det~til in some other direction had to be 

sacrificed. The time for the exposure was dei;e:rm:tned 

in eaoh oas'e by_ axveritnEmt. 





Plate 1. !wfosophyll oella of Iris. x270o 

Fixea 1n Flemmirig'a fixative; . stained 1n eosin nnd 

nnil:lne blue" E:ztpoeure G min1i-tca,. 

Plnte :~ o Cella of Irle leaf. x570~ 

Fixed in '.Fl:emmi11g's fb:ntive, stained. with ' fuchsin 

·tnHl .tnethyl.cne blue.. Ex:po sure t mi.riute, sensi t ve 

portrait paper. 





PJ.n·te 3. Lles.ophyll. cells of Sansevleria. 

, ahowing scntteroil chloro p l r: sfa~. xg'?O. 

:Plate 4. Venation of Barberry lcnf. xGO. 

WhOle ler-:f· blenched in chlorvl hyd.nrte, snowing the 

pall ~wae oolls. 15.x:posure 3 minuten. 



,, . 



Plate 5~ Section of Lilac leaf. x270. 
]'lemming's :fi::~Btive, .Pianez.e !IIb sta.in, mounted in 

Vnlspt1r. ]~posure 7 seconds on rapid. portrni t paper. 

11lete 6. Ir.is epidermis ,with stomntn. x60. 

Cleffrec1 in chloral hydr>Dte •. m.:xunh;d in castor oil-

iodine. -~ .Ebcpdsure 5 minutes. 





Plate · 7. Young ·:Ari stolochit( aiphd stem. 
x60, Striined with Pi~noze , IIlb. ,mourited in balaam. 

Plate a • . : Smilax ovota stem. x60. Btnined 

in ~::nfranin, mounted in b~lsmn. 





Monocotyledox1ous va.soule.r 

Dioo+:~lledonoua vasoultu• 

mouni;ecl in chloral h:;td:rute ii • 





.Plnte 11. Star9h grains of ncorn stained 
in i a d.ine • X.2 7 0. 

I>lt.rte 12-. Starch grains. of swee.:t poh1to 

st ~~ined in 1 odine. x2'70 o 





Pl..ste 15. seotdon of pearn.it mounted in 

castor oi~-iodine, showing st~rch and protein. x270. 

_PlHte 14. Section of peanut stained ,dth 

Sudan III· showing masses of oil globules. x270~ 





Plate 15~ Alou.rr>ne gralns in the colls 
of castor bean. x270.· Stained and mounted in cas-
tor oil-iodine. 

Pl::;te 16. Section of castor beHn with 
al .. 0urone L.7.)I4 .q·...,Tv1°. T5NO-.· ~ · ·• i t · - ~.. ...._ .f. u.. 4 , ~cposure ""'2· m nu· e, 

sensitive portrait paper~ 





Plate 17. Secrtion of Ulmus fulva, 

Slippery, Elm, showing masses of· muci1t3ge in the 

cells of the phloem. x60. Stained in metnylene 

blue~ mounted in dilute glycerine. 





Plate 18. Section of Magnolia atarn 

atBined and mountecl in castor o il•iO!line i;o show 

reserve food. x60. 

~Pl1.tte HLt Section o:f Hops stem cut fresh_ 

rrnd moun:ted in cHstor oil-iodine to sh.ow reserve 

food.. x60. 





Plate 20., Vascular bundle of young ·onne. 

x2?0. Section cut from the first internode nbove the 

permanetit root system. Stained in·safrani~ • 

. l:'l~1to 2-1. Vaaoultir bundle from older cane 

stem. :z:270. ge.otion cut from the first 1.nternoa.e 

above the permanent root system~ stained in 
' ' 

sufranin. 





Plate 22. Lenticel on Aristolochia eipho 

stern.. x60. Sectlon cut .nt 35 roikrons ~ st~d ned. in 

Pinne;ie II!b. 

Plste 23. · T11our year oJ.d Ar{ t.~toloohia 

sl,pho stern. x60~ IlltrntrBting rings of growth. 





Plate 2.:h Young stem of Menisperrnum · 

Can.a.dense. X60 11 Cu"t fresh al'ld moun te.d in ohl.oral 

.hyd1·ate. 

Plate. 25~ - Hhizome of Menispermum Cana-

denee. x6~. A dicotyledonous stem suitable for a 

f:itudy of secondary thiokening. 





Eleuroooooua. ·xG?O. 

A ma.se of cells showing method of division. 

·Plate 27. 





Plate 28. Div.iding Qells from the onion 

root tip·. x570. 

Plate 2~. Mitoa1e as illustrated in the 

onion root tip. x57o. 


